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— Daily Record —
The Weather Iowa Deaths

Mt. Vernon — Emma Dvorak.
79. Services Monday at 9. Brosh

His* temperatures Fridiy. tew temper
«tur*s overnight and inches of precioi
tation:

fiS in »lSa«i.-:SS:»:chaPe1' a"d at 9:30 in St. Wen-
...« st . N.oriMK u a .a\ceslaus church. Rosary at 8

txnver ...«».» New Y«-K M K ...|p.m. Sunday. Brosh's.
DUhlttl . . . .JtW .4* PlMtfriX tl M
Houston . .M «41.M Stlltlt . . M M .
L. Afltcltf 7» « . W«>Mn«f n t4 M

C. R. Weather

Arlinrton — Harry J. Hall,
64, of Charles City. Services
Tuesday at 3:30, West St.

•u-_u Tr-;j_,, ,. C h a r l e s Methodist church.High Friday 65: Charles City. Friends may call
Low overnight 461 at Gleim's here after 7 Monday.
Noon Saturday 54! Belle Pt»ine—Frank J. Sati-
2 p.m. Saturday . . . 4likot- 7S- Services Monday at 10,

• K * Michael's church. RosarvRainfall 0.01 Sunday at 7:15. Hrabak's.
Total for May 1.66: w o V t h i n g t o n — Barbara
Normal for May ........... 3.59
Normal through May ...... 11.40
Total for 1968 ............. 8.39
Barometer ..... 29.63 and rising
Humidity at noon ......... 56%

Wind direction and velocity
at Gazette weather station at 2
p.m., W at 17 m.p.h.

Sun rises Sunday. 5:43; sun
sets, 8:2-1; inoon rises, 2:47.

Year Ago Today— High. 91;
low, 63; rainfall, 0.21.

Adoption
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Mag-

• nus, 4508 Wenig road NE. a son
Ma>' 15- rter," said John Sebern, Charles

Fires ^ City Junior high school teacher,
11:45 a.m. Friday Short jn

 fo™er city council member and
washing machine at 1705 Fourth Red Cross disaster director for

Schockmoehl. 75. Services Mon-
day at 10:30, St. Paul's Catholic
church. Rosary Sunday at 8,
McBride's in Dyersville.

Strawberry Point—Mrs. Vir-
gene Burrack, 46. Services
Monday at 1:30, First Methodist
church. Feeney-Knutson, where
friends may call after 11 Sun-
day.

Marengo—Alfred L. Dye. 87.
Services Monday at 1. Harri-
son's.

—Clean-Up—
(Continued from Page 1.)

avenue SE. ' the county.

SE.

Fixing Bicycle,
Youth Injured by

fhcould see. even by the weekend,
a bright spot in the disaster that
left 18 dead, more than 600 in-

jured and property damage
'estimated at nearly $40 million.

He commented that the

Mistrial in
(Clansman's
Arson Case

No Screaming Crowd
For Bob in Portland

By Joseph Mohbat iplause with his standard cam-
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP)1 PORTLAND Ore (AP) _ U Pai«n'P*^-He re-ens?te^he

. . . . . . . , t ., . i ^UKlljAJNU> ure <A^' ll qUiet scene a few minutes later
- A deadlocked jury late Fn-'took nine weeks< but Robert ^ the ^^ company's pro-
day night brought a mistrial in Kennedy finally has spent a day duction plant,
the case of Sam Bowers, former on the presidential campaign All this came on top of news
Ku Klux Klan imperial wizard ;trail without screaming crowds: that an NBC_poll showed him
charged with arson in the fire: milling about him. margin"

Oregon
A circuit court jury reported | didacy March 16, a well-oiled

leading McCarthy by the slim
l :_ 0£ 29-27 percent in

— with the combined
forces of President Johnson and
Hubert Humphrey registering 25
percent.

The poll was made May 11.

Hit Run DriVer! Charles Ci*y tornado had done
' ' "a lot of what urban renewal

David Barrett. 13. of 22241 would have done." The city
Twenty-ninth avenue SW, was in council had rejected an urban
satisfactory condition Saturday! renewal P|an on|y two weeks i
at Mercy hospital with a rup-' bef»« the twister nit.
tured spleen, l a c e r a t e d ™e Dadoes pounced out of
f , . . . t sullen clouds late Wednesday'
forehead, concussion and two afternoon. They knocked out1

broken ribs. 'electric power and left a,
Police said young Barrett was i darkness over the two com-;

the victim of a hit and run ac- munities — a darkness of more!
cident at 10:35 p.m. Friday 700 i kinds than one. •

south of the Sixth street SW Smashed Dreams j

Investigating officers said the trJ^Stat;StiCS ' ̂  .
youth had been at the races at£agedy °f jhe end of a ™n"s

Hawkeye Downs and was riding!fopes and. dreams< smashed m

his bicycle home when its chain! . f . m e s - I functioning, the sun came out L. Earl Hite, 76, of 637
slipped off. ; * syy wonts an his life to|Friday for the first time since Twentv-second avenue SW. an

Barrett reportedlv s topped!*? 1 " home Paid for and Just! the tornado.
• . . . * r 'That ril1ir»lr ChA^c* rrr\M*t • •.«•!,

CD of A Holding
26th Convention
At Town House

America
the Town House
Hall in C e d a r

Photo by Duint Crock

LOADED DOWN with band gear. Tim Learn left the Edgewood-Colesburg school
bus at Greene Square in Cedar Rapids Saturday morning as his band prepared to march
in the annual Eastern Iowa band festival. A light rain earlier in the day moved out in
time for about 40 marching units to move in formation along the downtown parade
route. Tim is a freshman from Colesburg.

that it was deadlocked with Hi campaign machine has produced
voting guilty and one voting in- adoring crowds in half the U.S.
nocent. Judge Stanton Hall then But Friday, as he campaigned
declared a mistrial. > for the May 28 Oregon primary,

The j u r y had b e e n , h e rode through two dozen
deliberating since T h u r s d a y Blocks of downtown Portland in
night on the fate of Bowers,;an open car - and the
charged in the fire bombing that'sidewalks were empty. No signs
claimed the life of a vote i announced that he would "pass
registration leader, V e r n o n j this point at 4 p.m."
Dahmer I When he did draw a crowd, it The 28th Bienniel Convention

Bowers remained free on bond'was sev?raj hundred elementary|of the Iowa State Court Catholic
after mistrial was declared. school children far below voting Daughters of America began

Dahmer died Jan. 10, 1966, a8e- Or
t.

 jt was
f.

 a m o cj:Friday at
several hours after firebombs i Democratic convention at a high; Convention
destroyed his home and store. ;scho°! ̂  would have drawn a,Rap;ds.

Former Klansman Billy Roy crowd because of its own local Tne theme for the convention
Pitts testified that Bowers- at; Parity. js "Christian Unity". Friday
the time imperial wizard of the, Lo"g Faces morning opened with registra-
White Knights of the KKK — j But neither Kennedy nor thejt ion followed by an afternoon
gave the order to a 11 a c k! temperament o f Oregonians'worksn°P-
Dahmer's home and store and couid be fully blamed. His1 Presiding at the afternoon
kill him if possible. schedule took him where there'workshop was Anna M. Baxter,

Arson charges were filed ,Were few people, and the faces National Vice Regent, on a topic
against four other men. None|0f his staff were long as they;of "Sevenfold Program o f
has yet been brought to trial.!regrouped at a downtown hotel;Involvement."
Eight other men were charged after the lethargic day. Ken-j The workshop continued Fri-
with both arson and murder, nedy, who appeared withdrawn, i rjay evening with a panel on the
One was convicted and sen-'met with his local planners at a:-faith in the Changing Church"
tenced to life, and another was closed meeting at dinner time, .moderated by the Rev. Edgar
tried but the case ended hr Many expect changes to be Kurt 0 fMt . Mercy college.

made in his Oregon organiza- Saturday, the opening session
tion. possibly before he returns :

of tne Conyenti0n, was presided
to the state Tuesday, and for the1

 over by Jesse Maley state

group to pull out all stops in the pegent." The morning session
next 10 days. included seating of delegates

Kennedy d e l i v e r e d an and announcement of com-
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - A economic address before the,mjttees

government official says Ralph Portland City club and was ^ "convention b u s i n e s s
Nader, consumer critic, may be received correctly but coolly. A . . . . ^ gf
right in contending s o m e week ago. Eugene McCarthy,"5

mistrial.

Backs Warning
Of Negro X-Ray

S a l i s b u r y Laboratories,
manufacturer of p o u l t r y

impart the | medicines, were largely un-
damaged in the storm.
With the two main industries

(functioning, the sun came out

DEATHS

l. Earl Hite

-Band Festival-
(Continued from Page 1.)

Iowa Band Festival. Some had
no candidate.

enter.
v

:that quick she'sand was repairing the "chaini™1. W«* J
snc

t'
s *one'" said!

when he was struck by a car. iGordon Mead' of Charles City-
The boy flagged" down another "All I've got is what I've got
car which took him to Mercy
hospital.

—Columbia
(Continued from Page 1.1

two weeks ago. It was instigated
by the same student group.

on my back," said 77-year-old
H. E. Gowia, one of 30
residents of the St. Charles
hotel in Charles City. They
were left homeless when the
tornado cut a
the middle of town.
He. like others, sat in

i technicians give stronger X-ray' drew encouraging applause from
|doses to Negroes in the belief, the same p r e d o m i n a n t l y
i unsupported by evidence, that Republican audience. ^pn ided M j j
• they have denser bones and ; " ^
'harder flesh than whites. r rr _ . . . . .;'.

"We have no c o n c l u s i v e Kennedy visited the ad- Re8ls high school,
scientific evidence to justify ministrative office of a con- A concelebrated mass will be

.such practice." said Dr. Ray-!struction equipment p i a n t . held Sunday at 10 a.m. at All
imond Moore, deputy director of! caught a few hundred employes1 Saints church. A Sunday noon

In one instance, however,'tne National Center f o r on their coffee break in the banquet will top off the three
'emolove of Quaker Oats Co for Hlere was a queen' but no band'- Radiological Health. cafeteria, and won sparse ap- day convention.

Sc^om^sUrUdtMan^sM^ ' ̂  £?££^
preside at the banquet which
will include greetings from
Cedar Rapids Mayor Frank
Bosh.

following
classes. Three of the city's five long illness.
elementary s c h o o l s were Born Oct. 5, 1891, in Oquawka,
destroyed, but the junior high! ill., he was married to the
and high schools remained in-i former Abbie Mae Frazer, who m*
tact. , preceded him in death in 1960. i saluraay-

By Friday night, telephones Surviving are two daughters,'
swath through l'had stopped ringing continuously'Etta Page! and Luella Stechcon,

at the Red Cross information!both of Cedar Rapids: ninei_ .
the Red desk- A Weary volunteer rested|grandchildren: six great- :? aP' a s to Wltness

"Tonight's illegal act started! Cross headquarters in St. John's^?1" he^d °? th? table' hCF ha"dS J-<-:IJ~-
on the campus itself, with thejLutheran church while an eerie I cla,lpe, " , P' >,,,. ,,ican
same student leaders whipping | black silence settled over the! The four refugees had d.sap-
up the students and outsiders." itown Wednesday night. peared.

a t
a result of the

at Maynard Wednesday,
band did not participate By Kosygin in Prague?

lined PRAGUE ( A P i
in the Premier Alexei

on
o f

Police Officer
On Motorcycle

Hurt in Crash
r,,,, V,to TJonrio Til • and aGuy Hite, Peona, III., and a

TOOOne of the students taken into,
a police van in the raid was! , , , . . .
Mark Rudd, chairman of the! A malevolent dnving rain and
Students for a D e m o c r a t i c Y1111 winds added to l h e

Society which spearheaded the!darkness invading survivors'
earlier protests at the uni-:minds- Nat'onal guard sentries
versity. walked in pairs along the

Police in the raid were led
Chief Inspector Sanford Garelik,;
who repeatedly told his men.i _ . . . . .. , ,J c"r""'n"r eat staring blankly

Business district, dodging piles

City Briefs

sister, Mrs. Arthur Fullerton,
Keithsburg, 111.

Memorial services:

from
whipping

Inside the headquarters, four
survivors sat

— Soviet back respectfully and wait for a
Kosygin proffered statement.

Ludvik ^ana Havlickova. a blonde
reporter for the Czechoslovak'

took ad'
iSvoboda o f Czechoslovakia,state telev|sion rework, kept

to protect Saturday and tney sP*nt a half: pressing Gen. A. A. Yepishev,'
the c h i l l y j n o u r discussing Soviet-Czecho- Soviet army political boss, to| A Cedar Rapids police officer
through the S l o v a k r e l a t i o n s , the comment on a report in Lei suffered minor injuries when his

loop. Others were wrapped in Czechoslovak news agencv CTK Monde of.f.a™ t?"1 he had twr>wheel police motorcycle and
blankets L ' recommended Soviet military a car collided at Second avenue

. A side attraction annearH reP°rtcd- i n t e r v e n t i o n a g a i n s t and Sixth street SE. Saturdav
chapel west at 10:30 a.m. Mon-^.* *« «J?« 10Jj Jp^^ Kosygin arrrived in Prague Czechoslovakia. morning.

marching band unannounced Friday in a -Complete Lie" Officer Paul D- Hess- Jr • u-
A little tan doe marched nroud ;Climate o( Soviet won~y over of 5425 Cedar Drive NW. was X-

chapel west until 10 a.m. Mon- » * ,continuing liberalization in this "No. it's a complete lie." he raved at Mercy hospital for
H.,n' n«t >t th. n«iv«-«tv «fday- ^ casket wil1 n0t be organi ™io ^ accomDanvine the East bloc nation- The official finally told her. : possible leg injuries and releas-dean s list at the Umvers.ty of opened after the service. •^^^^^y»^',nasmi given for his visit is that Yepishev and Czechoslovakia's.ed following the accident.

he came for medical treatment new defense minister. Col. GenJ officers said Hess w a s
and for talks with the new; Martin Dzur. were expected to traveling west on Second avenue

take up the defection of SE and at the intersection of

Turner

i day. Burial: Linwood cemetery.
'Friends may call at the Turner I

Hia-i „>,.,„„! „,„,,« nnfil 10

Northern Iowa. Cedar Falls.
* * *

vi gamj.ai.iuil, ai*l.iriliuauvillfc; U1C . . . . . . .

drum majorette. Linda"Hartley!feasonjiv,en !5.]lliI'l*lJfJ!!!!!
of route two. Cedar Rapids.

Questioned about her canineFireplace Lounge. "The Show- Robble Scroggins

S'i^^ '̂Sl^^^W^ «SS w^'JAr^ eVening" ^^an^16 JD- £Ss ̂  Uihad Sa^errit^^," But in Moscow Czechos.ovak,Czechoslovak Major Gen. Jan Sixth street, a vehicle operated
_"_, * ,e me, WOC.K'. aring, from a war," whisoered a Red * * * :™ , S _.„ .. :i. ™™'. r^J *nn*r»^ it was just a staBe-!sources suggested his mission,Sejna to the U.S.people to
sidewalk

clear the street and a war," whispered a Red
Cross nurse. A tiny terrier
belonging to one of them played

-Adv.
* * * i

Be a Master Mechanic. Enroll
in the June 10 classes. Student;

Robbie D Scroggins, wife of company, Miss Hartley said she^ernment.00. . - . . • i i r , i .1 f . Ruf in Mn

resident 25 years,
following a long illness..Y_..:4«.i / - • * » • ; "j Tu > r , . ". " 1^1 Lilc »Ju^c iu Liaastj. ubuuvuv; r 1 lu tay lui iuvYii i i t a iwufe iniiv.^^- i pUDllC eye.Invited Guests arounri fhpir fppt hprnmino a . -, t, « T - >««« - : uti r »• •»•3 . a iuuuu iiieii leet, rjetommg a loans available. Open house, Born May 16, 1903, mi Afternoon festivities

Everyone complied, although fav°rite with the volunteers. j Sunday. Iowa Automotive & Hartford, Ark., she was married'Scheduled to begin'at
some chanting and , At 5 a.m. Thursday the black I Diesei institute. 222 3rd Ave. i to Mr Scroggins April 3, 1919, in Greene Square with a

- became grey and teams, sw_ _ Adv. Clayton. Ala. by the Major 7th,
there was some chanting and
shouting. Police wore helmets' y

but carried no nightsticks. went out to assess the damage,!- .. * * * , Surviving in addition to her;Brass-style combo.
One policeman announced on farching for Possible victims | Beauty Operator. Villa Capri, |nusband is a S 0n, Louie

buried under c o l l a p s e d , f u ] i time, excellent job, some;w. Scroggins of Cedar

by Kenneth L. Mercer, 47. of
be an "attempt to reduce1 Although there was n o 5125 Richmar lane NW, failed to

"tensions between Prague and; evidence that Kosygin needed: yield the right of way at a stop
w e r e ; the Kremlin. Some top Soviet;medical treatment, it was con-;intersection and the two vehicles

T30 in party members are said to want|sidered possible he would visit collided.
concert;the Soviet Union to take alone of Czechoslovakia's health( Mercer was charged with

a Tijuana^irmer line in dealin6 witn tne!spas near the border with West:failure to yield the right of way

a bullhorn that the university
had requested all " e x c e p t
tenants and their invited guests'"
to leave. The students laughed
and began singing, "We shall
not be moved."

The policeman then said the
students were under arrest and
they rose and walked to the
vans. One girl went limp and
was carried by three officers.

buildings.

The rain continued off and
on Thursday. But the silence
gave way to the buzz of chain
saws as crews chewed up
fallen trees into manageable
pieces. The darkness of the
mind began to lift.

The awards c e r e m o n y

'situation. !Germany. ^ a t a stop
Kosygin was unnoticed by Since becoming premier, he:Authorities

two grandchildren: two great-
! grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.j

three

n0uncement

Residents
approaching

began cautiously |
homes, searching)

The students had been urged for personal belongings among lson-s
by Rudd and leaders of the the sphered boards,
community group not to offer

Silver

night work. 364-1285. — Adv.
* * *

Jubilee Lanes has openings on j George Crotwell, Trinity, Ala.; Bandmaster
j Monday, 8:00 p.m., for couples; and a brother .Clarence McCain,
for Scotch Doubles league.; Cape Corali F]a

Phone 365-5726.—Adv. Memorial services: Turner
! * * * i chapel west at 3 p.m. Monday
l Will buy silver
l365.1680.-Adv.

* * *
Giant tree tomatoes 49c. Pier-

i n t e r s e c t i o n
said there w a s

Dresentation
Uof tronhles' tVthe ' thousands of tourists sightseeing has at times appeared worn out. i between $50 and ?60 damage to

L three b a n d s an- '
at Hradcanv castle- w h e r e But short vacations seem to the motorcycle and very minorb a n d s an

of "Outstanding
of 1968
the new "Miss

was scheduled

! C c h nSs buried and'perk him up.
and iwnere *ne president has his of- "

crowning of the new "Miss flce „ , , , . . ,
Eastern Iowa", was scheduled Party BesieScd

for 3 p.m. i Czechoslovak officials have
. . , Weather forced a change in ;not said how long Kosygin is;

•|by the Rev. Clem Keys, of theip]ans for both events and tney;expected to stay or what his,
iNazarene church, Cl ar i n d a .|were moved jnto tne Baliroom|program will be.
! Friends may call at the Turner ia t lhe Montrose hotel i His arrival came just

damage to the car.

1800

resistance.
Kirk Statement

Columbia President Grayson
Kirk, who

In Cedar Terrace, a housing]
complex for the elderly, a.

Florists. Open Sun.
i Ellis Blvd. NW.-Adv.

* * *
: AH silver certificates.

; chapel west. The queen candidates and hours after that
! their bandmasters were guests Defense Minister

fewj
of Soviet j
And r e i i

men
at the

time of the occupation of the
building, said:

"Above all, 1 am thankful that
there were no reported injuries.
I intend to express my personal
appreciation to Police Com-
missioner Howard Leary for the, vj n but there was „ ht

exemplary restraint with which
his men handled the situation."

Ave.

* * #
Hats Spring Clearance.;

$2.00. Ilten Hats. 102 2ndiC.R.
SE.-Adv. j

; Memorial Services jat a 12:45 p.m. luncheon at the Grechko, who got a personal il-
i Marion, Joseph — Services | Montrose hotel. A p a n e l of j lustration of the growing dif-
^M°ihdayM1 GWi°lardCGrain of'JudSes made ^eir final assess->ference between Moscow and
I Springville, also survives. jment of each queen candidate] Prague.

! during the luncheon. l
; now-i

M i l t o n B e r l e h o s t s, Grechko and his party at the

dominion•r
0

iheir silen

! Door prizes. Free parking, free

°"

roof in the general area where "vc" ""' ^% ^ | Indecent Exposure HOLLYWOOD PALACE with|airport, besieging them with
four persons lost their lives. ; R . h f Armar (odav j Peter R. Aldershof of 524! the King Family and Nanette j questions. In most communist

By Thursday night po r t ab l e !™/ : ' F,,±,sf.en) riisn!av | Gwendolyn drive NE was fined Fabray - tonight at 8:30 in ; countries newsmen, controlled
«r.frir> n0nDr,inr<r ronio^oH 4V,n. w»ioi iuw. r juui csLc.iL u.S| toy. $1(x) gfter he ̂  guiHy in Ce-! COLOR on KCRG-TV, Cli. 9. !by the government, would stand

dar Rapids municipal court! ••
Friday on a charge of indecent;
exposure.

Aldershof was accused of ex-;
: nosing himself to a 19-year-old

P'our recently married couples^
play the wickedly f u n n y
NEWLYWED GAME - Tonight
at 7 o'clock in COLOR on
KCRG-TV, Ch. 9.

Friday morning the Oliver
Corp. tractor factory —
mainstay of Charles City,
employing about 2,300 —
began work on a limited
scale, bringing in about 400
men. The factory a n d

ST. STEPHEN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meadowbrook and 3 I it Street SE

Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Worship Services at 8:30 and 10:45

Communion
SERMON

"The Gardens Of The Poor"
Confirmation

Bethel Bible Studies Available

Paster, N. L. -Wegin—Evcryon* Wtleemt

Killed in Vietnam
CLARINDA (AP) -Mr. and Cedar Rapids girl when'she ap-

Mrs. Wayne Campbell of Clar-
inda have been notified that
their son, Marine Pfc. David
Campbell, 19, has been killed in
action in Vietnam.

plied for a job at Cedar Rapids
Tent and Awning Co., 529 First
avenue SE, May 9.

Judge Loren M. Hullinger, jr.,
i imposed the fine.

SINCE
K'

1909

FLOWERS
for every occasion

JOHN E. LAPES
Casket Spray . . . Floral Baskets . . . Sprays ;

All Types of Floral Designs ••%

;, ; •,, -t,; . 308 3rd Ave. SE • 365-OSlt

Lasting Remembrance

Permanently Beautiful

Geraniums

Man will never really conquer
the atom until he conquers his
fear of the atom - his fear of
annihilation. He needs a spirit-
ual understanding of himself, of
the universe, and of God. You are
invited to hear a one-hour
public lecture on this subject
by Jules Cern of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.
The title is "Christian Science:
Dominion Over the Atom."

8:00 P.M. Monday, May 20
ROOSEVELT HOTEL

Grand Hall, Second Floor

Admission Fret "• Everyane is welcome


